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FANNING BROS., 
THE FRESH EGG PEOPLE. 
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SALT LAKE ciTY April 21, 1905. 190 
TO "IH01111' 1IAY CONCERN 
We talce ple .asul'e in saying that we have knownlfr Albe!!'t W Casey 
for a nU#>er rL years and that e er since we started our poultry business 
about four years ago he has taken great interest in our enterprise and its 
progress. We h~ve orten talked with him of different pointsin the work 
and know that Mr Casey is well 1n1'ormed in modern methodsof breeding and 
carinc for fowls. 
He has shown his interest as a student of poultry p~ob1ems and 
• 
we have no hesitation in expressing our confidence in his ab~ity to suc-
cassfully conduct investigations and experiments in poultry breeding and 
management. 
Our Mr l J Fannine is Secretary of the Utah State Poultry :Asso-
ciation and our own business is increasing in practical lines, and our 
remarks are from this point of view as well as from our long acquaintance 
with Mr Casey. 
Yours truly, 
Fanning ~ o 
1/ 
Per. C ~~-~/ / 
'/ 
